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Pruning for Fine^Roses. I B=rig green % pound, salt 1 pound,

The rose grower his.», in his power I 8,e®1,on,-i Twenty pounds of

ate quality or a smaller cr6p of super- i 77ag ” the 1,681 bme for broad- 
lor blooms. It must be observed -, .
however, that the amount of pruning A” th® P7ne Provinces what is 
that should be done (Ta roSTZh £77 88 tb® Gri^ has
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branched off "the main pike in the'aad h® put it Pretty near in the mid- served tbat t{£ Old Pastures should be plowed to a
direction of the poorhouse. For some <*le °f the lot. Handlin’ dairy cows I and the finest bloom ^ dePth of at least six inches and im-
years he had been unable to pay in full, bad *», “8 <*« feed clear across to buds that are closed t! medtotely followed by harrowing.
the interest on the mortgage. Neigh- the milkin stable- 1 couldn’t see any therefore Z, *7 iAJ1! ^ , . ----------- »-------
bors ventured the assertion that it | sense in makin’ a slave of myself for wood to w^n a f 7 " ba®H lbei Cultivation of Strawberries,
would be only a question of time whence sake of a parcel of cows, so I quit root. xhis appIies more " “ 7lv ^ Strawberries require a moist, rich
Mr. Sprowl and his wife would be fi'bn it Yes, I v° been notaeln qu,le, young plants. Older plants of the rather hgbt and loamy soil to produce

•compelled to reliquish the place, and ? whll® that 6bea Kitin’ a slant in strong growin varietiP 8ach „ j the best results. The land should be
become guests Of the county. her It seenw I could never get tame B. Clark and Frau Karl Druschki good edition and free frorti

Happening by on a hot summer daj-, *? l ghte” the™ hoop8 ,wben they should not bo pruned SQ sev„™y lt weeds’ A be&vy aPP»cation of ma-
we left the flivver to cool under a ®hou,d , bave been looked after. ; j3 a]ways desirable that the ^ush Bure Bb<>uld be worked into the soil See. what a wonderful garden , into the «.s a - ., .
wide-spreading oak at the roadside ,Farmin 'n summer don’t have much when it develons should aL„ ® at the time of planting, using well is here- „T j ,?7ch.waa then Put ®n
and went in to have a look at the J®1 up to it, you know. I guess that’s centre, so as to let in the sunshine* rotted manure, at the rate of thirty Planted and trimmed for my As the'dav* * "Vt!® ....
<oPcrty Mr Sprowl was on tS ‘he reason I never tended to it ” We For this reason, when a branch fs *? forty tona Per acre’ a=c"ding to Little-Oh-Dearl 7 observe t^tinT.L^ ^ ®^d
porch, taking his case in a broken- 08 our way past the out- cut off, the cut should be made a half 7 Domini™ Horticulturist, who Po91ef «° gaudy and grass of thesTds Fteat t\comm?
down, upholstered chair that had seen buddings. inch or w above bad™„ ^ ba“i further advises, if impossible to ob- D 6ucb brown- £ ïîf sAStJ,a.m.® tb«n
better days and which, its present oc- Look3 aa though It was about time side Pruning should n™ be done1 tein barnyard manure, the turning Search ye the country and hunt grew until hX 1™ *7/ v“J
cupant found occasion to inform us, cat y°ur weeds,’’ we observed, until the buds are comment™ ïn undcr of a crop of clover and the ye th® town 8^ until bttle leaves began to show,
had been picked up at an auction some What 8 tbat /?»’ro tryin’ to hide in swell. One may then beTsur^d that UBe °f 8 ferti,izer composed of 200 to And "ever ye’ll meet with a Jhjt fZZ 7 ?”d the 1
three or four years previous "for the thallu”8le »f burdock?’’ he is leaving uninjured wood It te 300 POUnds of muriate of potash (or ffarden so queer untU it^Trto^ffî 7d 8tr0ng6r '
price of a two-bit piece/? ®h, that. Mr. Sprowls tone was not necessary to wait until the buH« 26 *° 46 bushels of wood ashes), 200 As_ 01,8 one I’ve made for my it Wfl«, *l88s*

. I sTeVhi8 berc chair »n the porch ™e .of„mlld surprise. “Why, that’s near the ground are bursting because'10 300 pounds of elther 8round bone Uttfe-Oh-Dear!” 7 ground The mo hZ. b/"!, 1in,..^6
when I brought it home,” he drawled, what these automobile fellows call a those higher up open first and if a I or acid Ph°spbatd, and about 76 to T , . ^rl b„w t„h®,“6lber e^°wed the Uttle
as he saw us taking note of it, “and. chassis-only ln this case it’s part of fairly i0ng stem is kft the lower buds'100 pounds of nitrate of soda, to be J? ma£1that associates itself na- Santed nth»/b ! a"d to8ether they
somehow I haven’t ever got around to I a u.™ber wagon. It was so hard to do not break at aU By cutting off applied at time of Planting. Planting ,t„ !”Lwl.th.the 8eason of the year fl„t tld done b t0 gr°W 88 1,19
carry it into the house. I dunno as it ?et.11 !nand out of the shed I took the stems fairly low the lower h„d^ ia d”ne preferably on a clpudy dayll ‘8 Pflrtl=u,arIy apt to make its hn- 1,1 the^în
makes much difference. Sort of need to 'cavin’ it out here. I dunno as it âre forced into growth Ex^rienc! and th® y°un8 Plants should not be p™‘10? °” • child. The child is sen- VeW™ , Jd ° 5^1 sfcds were de-
somethmg out here every summer, improves it any, but when I’ve wanted will soon teach6what is allowed to become dry at any time. ^ ^ natural changes ln the what ^<^rgroui?d the otild knew
What can I do for you, stranger?’’ 1 I could hitch on in just a jiffy- method of p^fng for the narticïlar After P'8"1™» the plantation sho^M ,?rld ^“t ^ them is value wa,tdT, and, eagerly

Wo made known our desire to look 8 and*n where it does. My, but them conditions desired In pruning the ^ given 8 thorou8h cultivation with ™.any tbat can be correlated above tt,//,^ 7 lit™ S
over the farm burdocks do grow tarnation fast, don’t strongest healthiest g’ a fine-tooth cultivator and this cul- !?th the llve,y interest he takes in abov® thesurface. She caredNothin’ easier,” he replied. “There «^7” andTwelk on^lut off cleL to th? tivation shou,d b® continué It into?- 8ky’ th® lree8’ W‘tering 11
dsn t any place around here that offers , R®?chmg the end of the row of ground or bush or larmr limb h VaIs of two weeks tbrough the season, the pIants- was rewLdJ^/ h® 8Umm,®r sh®
greater opportunities. It’s a little too b“‘Id‘ng8 we faced the open field. A As a safeguard agaiîst mUdew and ®nd after each he&vy rain- The bios- .£» 0» -Pring, for Instance, the rt betZ tl tote 171 raU_!7P

, fn l°r m® t° k®cp everything Just ! bundr®d ^rds away there stood a black spot it is wefl to burn all th? 80ms shou,d be picked oft the first ÇWld loves to play In the little rivu- garden üi Î v«d^ JTto^ ‘i,7
sh pshape But a younger mar. like lbree-8“ti°n cnb made of fence-rails pruned wood and to spray the bushe? 86880,1 and the 8roand kept free from let? ^at form from the melting snows flty house Biît W ^ a®®? °l Î
30U— He eyed me critically, “Yes, I al,d h°Idmg several hundred bushels with a fairly strong solution of weeda- A few trips through the patch and the rains. He bridges them- the wLod lta Bvt. , macli she had
you might get along on it pretty well.”°f J®™- f , ( , deaux mixture Z other suite! * p,ac® th® "-""ore properly ZTd AÿhW torrents he dams to Turn hi? ^ What 8 j°y 11 had h®6”’
Mter^l to°Ut uu thc barn' wherc w® ' qnmwTov°l “7 77 , ®°™’ fun8lcide. Instructions for making ? 80 66 made' Ib selecting runners Iittle waterwheels; on the quiet navi-
entered the milking stable over a ^î ,1 explained with a bit of pride, and applying fungicides as well af for Pr°Pa8ation select good-sized gab,e ones h® floats his paper boats Feedl'n» Poor Haw
broken walkthat held abundant possi- So long as I vc got that crib full of insecticides fol »se plants are given healthy pIanta- , Ho is conscious of the special tang 007 May* ,
inH*». f0r br°kcn b0Uea and twisted:®®rT’ ,1^0 explained, waxing facetious, in Bulletin No. Jof the Experiment! » —------------------- he fee,s in Paying in this mud and 7®raI farmer finds
ankJe®' ...... I 1 f®cl bkc thetramj) wh° aIw°y3 car- al Farms, “Hardy Roses” available Belter Prices for Lambs water. He is unable to know It is 7>nomy, ” feedln8 his lower grades

I keep thinkin’ I'll fix that place,” I ned a sl'ver dollar which he’d never at the Publications Braneh nf n, u The sheen raison h -, • ., the "liveness” of waking nature an- / roughage, so the fact should not

» TUSK*!!,SKXV^ S,tP“rtt,t7ft"u“1”
ta-îîsriST™r

In the yard, and twice a year I get barn- 1 can’t see that it really makes of one year and th® young appear d.f /oly- J1 may not be generally 8 . .,®8ha®8 her own appreciation 
some one to haul it to the fields Saves much difference.” 7 about May in the following year. 7.d?r8tood. 7* wether lambs make jt 1!j’®tek!8 ”7 10 ^T®1, U Until
a lot of fussin’ to do it that way I’m Taking leave of Sorowl whn h„,i EvVery kind of field cr0P 6uHers from th,cker aad better carcasses than do )u b °meS actual knowledge of na- 
late. though, with it this summe™ led us ZckTto? vldnTtv of to? bat lheirnpr®8®"=®- A leaflet issued by andlhal the meat is of finer tur®‘
That waste’s been lyin’ there most of tered chair on the porch, wo tanked T" “ Entomological Branch y™*: Tl® 6p6ratl0n ®f emascula-
a year. It should have been seen to him for his courtesy. Again he sur ,7®®- 7 Baat®rn Canada the ° n“es?ary1_^"‘to
last spring." veyed us with cIoseyecrutfa'n “e sur following mixture broadcasted over "™>8 68 with calves and pigs, but it

“You’ll have to straighten that silo “Farmin’ „ , , 7‘ , infested fields has proved effective in ,?,JU -1 08 81mPl® and subject to as
won’t you, before you can fill It’ g„JT J ,7 7* ,for ar/lug- ®ont'-ol: Bran 20 pounds, paris g!? ““le loss. A pamphlet entitled “The
again?" we questioned, as we noticed bank’takes atÜ t/i®! 7' vit .S® °r whlte arsfnic half a pound, molass- freat7eg!tCt m She?p Husbandry,” 
the Leaning Tower of Pisa which rear rnnf fmm ° u° LetTy?U 08 2 quarts, juice of oranges or lemons ÿ801*1^68 operation and shows
Id itself In the barn lot next to n ,p!Ü. 777 h®ad’ 1 hoP® you’11 3 fruits with peel chopped fine, to 2te ,how to toke off the toils as well. Un-
Feeding shed. 40 8 'ZI / W'v V® t0ld you‘ U’8 th® go"011® of water. The bran and parie ,eas a flo®k °"n®r =aa afford to take

truth' 1 ought to kn°w. green or white arsenic should be m,7 ? low pric® for his la™b ®rop he had
ed while dry. Another bait that has beber make sure of the highest re
answered well is: sawdust 20 pounds, tura by trimnlln8 his lambs this
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can be roughl/ 
gauged by the condition of the ani- 
mais to which they are fed. Watching 
closely his stock, the feeder can know 
quite accurately whether he is treat
ing the animals to the quantity of 
roughage they should have.One mother of.. . , my acquaintance

realized the value of such timely 
training. She purchased for her lit
tle daughter, a book that told the 
story of the bean. It told of its de- 
7°Pm™t from an Insignificant 
pebble-like thing into a lovely tall 
vine with flowers which, in turn, pro- 
duco tho bean that people use for 
food.

Keep the Sheep Dry.
A practical sheep man advises that 

farmers owning flocks pay especial at' 
tentlon to the ewes in the period pro. 
cedmg the lambing season. Dry bed» 
are important. The wind and n*i

babv^r bean r PiCtUred al a “toe
aby that grew and grew. The child essential is exercise To nrovide to,'

ZZ n77ted’ so.th® moth®r 80t this, the ey?s sTouid be Z
onto lima beans, quite a while before cess to the barnyard or field Oats

glas rro? theag^klA :?teIfIhlmakegT,tZaidPartiCtrl7
small amount of water WM^ur^ ?eed! * gr8d® r°Ughage

POULTRY. moisture, are essential in order that 
One hundred baby chicks when f/°,W!ih ma7 g0 °" uninterruptedly, 

hatched will usua'Iy weigh between „ • . l 60lla can be mode cool and 
seven r.nd eight pounds. When the ™°18ttby water or bT mulching. It 
chicks have reached an age of tw I ’c ‘S 7 a very great task to keep a 
weeks they should weigh between one1 «Ta arC8 !n.celery watered during
hundred and seventy-five and two hun- ws perlods’.
dred pounds. For sake of comparison LmJten PreP»nnS Jour new vege- 
we will take a calf at birth with a |table/arden set aside some good well 
weight of eighty pounds. Should the! n?-tedmaI"Ure f®r a r°w of celery, 
calf make the same rate of sain as I • u °T PJ0W <?ut a 6paco al>out 18 
the chick, it would at twelve weeks of iZ®?, rrid,®i.?nd ab°Ut six inches deeP 
age weigh a ton. This will help one ' Z,thl? 8catter th® manure 
to understand why broods of chicks Z 1 f°Ur ‘"F®3 de®p’ 0n this 
vary so much, and will also a ssist the I f^ghte wito ‘7dCn SOi'’ and mix 
feeder to appreciate the opportunity to^ Tto 7 *'th,tho manure, and to 

hand to display his skill, so says ?»phosphate at the rate 
Prof. W. R. Graham of the O A O a ■ P°Unda pcr acr®’ If ‘he gar- Poultry Dept. A-V' den '? °™ which has been well ma-

The use of the incubator and brand- "“'7/°!' year8 ecatter a coating of 
W has forced the poultry keeper to to« -i br?adca3t a»d work it into 
Study the methods of growing riiicks Jin ,, ndd,a8 acid phosphate as 
A mother hen and her brood, when ! ï^!' g°°d =®'®ry ®a" bo 
lowed to range, can he fed many feeds S A well-balanced 4-8-5 com- 
$ÎTthe chicks do well simply because nmm!lJ fertlilzer> at the rate of 2,000 
the hen and tho chicks balance the and WPi|Cr aC1T’ 6®attered broadcast 
ration by catching insects and select ln,b7? Ah the soil to
tog tender green feed and, it may be vZftJ f‘V® ®L61X inches’ wi!1 grow
N-eral other things that wo have ter! Cm/ W 0Ut manure if moh- 

V«- -observed. nuve ture conditions are right.
There is a great variation in differ- ,SCed w,il! Eerminate in any

ent broods of chicks reared' by the ffte, nlA" 8°‘Vn nbout two weeks 
artificial method, and many breads! Should bf'l 77 this tim° tho 
bave a high mortality and a ver» I bra mZ b« 7Pt d7P' Th® seed 
-nthnfty appearance. The chicks can'rh™ y^b° lct aPy pIace in the kit-
I Reared easily with reasonable care'in a brith/vri/l*0 Reediags aPP=ar, 
L<d attention. Tho uso of a little'alight window or hotbed. In 
common sense is essential. I 7 tt' t 1“ ,1>lants n,ay he singled

One should remember that, given a half te ,bal!KP,ant®d to one and one- 
brooder, a colony house, and say threo'moidh ihr! “lcb®R. apart’ 1,1 another 
hundred baby clucks, it is the duty of'good plants fo. , îu d7®IoP®d int® 
the operator to keep the chicks com-1 ground! n - , , llng to ,hc 0P®u 
fortoble, and that every need of the1 ?h!t^two'n"* .V® 86cn,that ‘t takes 
body must be taken to thos- chicks I t>ten<= 1 2 ' tha to develop good
There is no clucking hen to pick un A®m 77 on th« Aral of
bits of gravel or to catch insects Tho lino- * . h.°.u d A'o'op plants for set- 
feed muet bo taken to the chick ' land fan" M“y Ist-,l'’or lator Plantings

At present the Dept. of P^lt Jof A^ 7’ 8eed 8tnrtod the middle 
# - Husbandry at the O.A.C. is conducting plants 7 Wi" givc g00,!

a scries of experiments, the object be f 1 g 1,1 Jim®’
tog to lind a simple, inexpensive meth
od of growing a normal chicken It 
may take years to get tho answer, but 
each season we odd a little to 
knowledge.

Making Liars of Our Children
111 teach you to lie,” said an i and other severe treatment will make 

angry father, who was thrashing his your child truthful. In almost every
-rterytuMth 8 Mg StiCk; A-/AA® in51 ‘he opposîto effect 

How little did this man realize that duse teyTre8^1"!^'victims 
he was indeed, teaching his boy to lie, fear, and when in terror oT punish
?fr™id to to7the ttet°h! m 8nd thUS A! T Wi" d° alm°St an7thing 10 

Childhood is timid. Children have Tho lie doesn’t seem «a n.n . 
not yet developed their moral faculties child as it does to you, and yet my

tEriB:w xt-z'jxmxEs
undartook to lâtld 'mil LtifH. ft",! ™
lies of vanity; lies of flattery; lies of vertisemento, in his misrepresenta 
convenience; lies of interest; >es of tiens of the merchandise h/is h^în" 
fear; lies of malignity; lies of male- ing, in cheating customers in ail* .itrrur.,' ssr? 52
Zpil7,hLslndrCd and B1Xty"n,n°|madet SZSc„0„fntayPOrted" artiCl®a’

There is no question that there are I know a bov whose u u ,
all sorts of lies, and that truthfulness abroad and had brought home 
as a principle and as a policy is un- him precious works of art ll he 
known to multitudes of people. Often was one day showing a friendZhA 
the reason for this is lack of proper his house. "The boy heart him „y 
training in childhood. A great many “This picture is the work of Rem 
men and women have grown up to be- brandt,” (or some other great arti A 
I,eve In the he as a policy. They he- “I paid $10,000 for it.” A Httto teteî 
bevc that it pays to deceive. Yet the tho father called the bov ull i- ' 
reputation of always, every where, I to punish him for Ivine" snd th Al 
under all circumstances telling the! said “Father hmv th® “d
truth—the exact truth-is worth a M? Blank th!tW ZA f 7°U 
thousand times more to one than any'for (hat picture”’ ' Ten thmisT*/!!!^ 
temporary gain from deceit. lars," was the rente «taî* ,d d°'"

One of the most dangerous of al! daddy, that you didn’t pfy hut°$4 m": 
characters, in business or In social life, “Yes, but it 1 y ut *4,UU '
is the man or woman who is indiffer- bought it cheap
rCr" °r Wh° Wi" tamPVr WiUl , 7°7,what sort aa example in 

There are multitudes of people who A? " " th3t fath®'' 8®tting biR 

began to lie in childhood from fear of “1 ’.rites” /ti.,'. t ■
punishment and the desire to ward it ,7 , V,. Trutb) is engraved

Cylinder-Head Bolt. off‘ 16 is not al""ay8 80 ma®h the1 afpo‘'urth®bu‘Id™gs and eat., of one
. 111 ■ actual suffering of tho whipping as'2 ®“.r Fre-it universities, and above

n , astationary engine with the anticipation of it that is so dread- L,Er‘n®'pa^1 entrance (o the college
?.““y f/Under hcadjt was found that ful to the youthful mind. There Is y81 d rcad this legend from 
the bolts set into the jacket were a something inside the boy and girl that 1 ebrew poet:

, r ths1. :::: b™ ----

HF£“E5 Er A » : srs,:;
abundance e' nlawï feeT” "’‘2 8n L‘ °7pUer?- ,The °P®a «‘do "gave” punishment. I know of no quicker 
culent stalks*are >‘rf 7d Present,jsuo- enough to grip tho threads tightly and way to make a real liar of a child than 
These h’lSS dA’ IVn J"*?* AThil P”vented da£ making him afraid of you by giving
------------------ --  g ’ p anl food and ae-»g the threads aa the only otlicx him a beating every time you find him

i . JVfc' Ne. _’24. means would have been to use a pipe] telling an untruth.
wrencb’ I Don’t delude yourself that beatings

CHEVROLET
‘can be bought on easy terms .
^THHE low cost and easy terms of Chevrolet 
A has brought the great utility, comfort 

and convenience of a fully-equipped auto
mobile within easy reach of a large number 
Of Canadians.
And, Chevrolet price—though It Is the lowest 
of any quality car in the world—is the full 
and complete cost of the car. There are no 
extras to buy. Everything necessary for easy, 
comfortable and safe, motoring is standard 
equipment on Chevrolet
Chevrolet offers you everything In appear
ance, dependability and riding ease that 
discrimmatang motorists demand, and with 
all these combines the most economical cao- 
performance known in the world.

with

Easy payment terms also have been arranged.

:deferred payment plan which makes the pur- 
chaseofChevrolets0 easy that few. if any, 

afford to be without this fine modern car.
C-411

!

)can y
was worth $10,000; I

Ask About The G.M.A.C. Deferred Payment Plan

Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Canada, Limitedfee Economical H-ensportetl1 : ♦ Oilte.

Oshawa, Ontario

Dealers and Service Station! 
Everywhere.

NTour
a great
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Open ye the gates that the right
eous nation which keepeth trutii may 
enter in.” No self-respecting gate 
upon the globe will open willingly to 
those who do not keep the tenth — ! 
“truth in the inward parts,” as Ilcb-' 
rew sages used to say,—truth in 
science and life.
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Train your child in the 
truth.

Teach him that the world iittens 
when truth epeaks.-O. S. M., in 
Success.
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